
ipsmentip mfiwnttsmentwe travel by ftfool dodofoleddofoledI1

animal anowmobllaannowinotilles two and three
wheelwheat I1 vehicles and mail all terrain
lnlllilttatu HHIM IHIII 3h8u iba
oroorm vehicle voightvvightwsight QVWGVW

a EINein1c3cs0108I1 cac& CA at 09 ManemtoranestorAnemsssomor lortor
artan existingxlatlng meet trailtrall twelvetwenvetwenty live 25
feetfeel in width from seesao 36MTT 2325nr24N R 24
W kateelkswkaw river meridianmonition northwesterlynorthwttartynorthweaterly
tolo10 3see 32 T 2929nrN R 27 W kalealkateelkateal river
meridian the urnvan allowed arear thono

lifted abobov totfor a twentyfivetwenty five 12525 footfm
wide ttrailrag aintamntwfflontamWfflontnt theth wasoin of0 tein1

WINI1 beb limited to winterw W onlyorgy

beinb EIN is16 ca691CS ot an cement foror an
existing cocomacoewocom trail twentyfivetwenty five 25 fet
in width from sec 1121t27nrT 97 N A 20btw2twW
katel river meridian easterly to public
hindlands the uses allowed araam atmethoeeitme liftedNOW

aboveforetworityabove lor twwity five25wwwatrallalvflv 29 fool aldwld trill
mal mnl

thIN grant of ljiffjwqjaqaboaabov deecrlbed landstend analshall
beb subject to10

i

1 ituncitensuanceesuanceunc of a patent afefaftfaftw appapproveapprovlapprovaiapprovalrovai andnd
tilingfiling by the BUTMUbureau of land management
of thoth otllorioidolbidol lupplmiwnftuppwmal plat of01 arvysurveyurvy
conconfirmingfirmin theth boundary description andnd
acreagecreig 01of thein tendlands nwlnabowherielnebove granted

I1

2 valid
I1

xlitlngistiii rights ththflnorsin itif am8mny
including but not limited to VIOMthose arsawrtedorsaw
by anyny leastI1 including 4wsm issued
underundwunda scsoo sgg of0 tr alaska statehood
actacaoactoof july 7 IOM154148 ulcu8cu811 cnch 22sccscsot
6gag g contract permit right of wyway or

cnrntmont I1 mindnd theth lightfight of0 the INSMM
oontrmteconbscissi permpaminpwminpermiftpwminift or grant to theth
complete enjoymentnoymnt of oil11II rightrights
prIvIprivilegespnvllrprivilegaslegas aridnd benefitbfkflt thereby granted tolo10
him I1 urtrrpureunttofi&17b2opursuant to aftsft 17b2 of
onth alukalaska mailnatin claims settlement act of0
december 1816 19711071 143 USCUS C 19011001
11bb2ancsa1616b2ancsa sinyvalldny viddvihd existing
rightfight recognized by ANCSA hallmail continue
tolo10 hwhave whatever righttight of0 access as Is1 now
provided foror under existingxtetlng tawlow andnd

3 requirements of SMsec 14c VIof irw alkalaska
native crimiclaims settlementsoniwnwitactact of december
1818187118.18711971 43u43 USCac9c 1801161301801.161301001 1613cl1613 cL thatthirtthirtththeth
grant hwwindmhersundisir toriveyeonaeonv tholothoootho portionsportlontportlont
it11 anyny of the landlands hwlntovhervinsbova granted as
aref prescribed in saidd section

NANA regionregional i corporation inc 1144
successor in In teresi to klvcllnak104ris SinuskA
corporation Is1 entitled toeonvoyanceofto convinceconvincconvinc of 82180
sarnscrnlcroflindlctpununlt9scof land sostadsowtad pursuant to sec 12s120fof
ANCSA together with goh landllands herein
approved ththe totalWW crig conveyed or
approveapprovdawroved forconvoyancefor convynoconvyno ll11Is approximately
7971479.71478 714 acre theth remainingwrrlnlng ofttleifitltlwimnlm I1 of
approximately 12444 aaracrores will beb conveyed itat
4 tatarlater data

pursuant to ac8c 14f14 of41 NCSA
eoniwynoconveirsnos of theth subsurface estatetat of the
imdlands describedonbyonbdonbd abovebov shallhn beb issued to NANA
ReglorglonalregloriallRg lonalriall corporation incift when theh surfaceurac

state is1 conveyed lo10 NANA regional
corporation11on inc itas tuccorituccorsuocessot lo10in interestlnorlnfr to
Khkarolinsklvllmkhrolinsrolins slouaknmutslouskmoull corporation andnd chaftthatlthaft beb
subject to theth urnsame conditionconditions as theth turucsurface
conveyance

tnin accordance with DOntprtmwtldonmenjolmenjol nigulcttontogulaton
43 CFR 26501d2950 7dad notice bifjifof thisthl decisiondcllon UW
being publlhdpubilsh4 oneonce in theth FEDERAL
REGISTER and oneonce a weakk torfor fourour 4

consecutive wkweeks in theth TUNDRA TIMES
any party claiming a proppropetypropwty interest tnin

landsaffiectsidland aftocfd by thisthl decision an agency of thein
federalfadtalfadeal govfnwntgovemmeril or regional corporation
may appeal theth decisiondcllon to theth interior board ol010
und appealsAppaala office of maring and appeals
in ataceordancaordericsorderics with ththa attached regulationregulations in
TIM 43 CODE OF FEDERAL regulations
CFR partpon 4 subpart I1 atas revised Hohowverhowvrhowevetwevet

pursuantpurauant to public uwlow 96411796 4117 thisthlaathla decisiondclalon
constitutes theth final administrative
determination ol01of twth bureau of land
management corieonwmlngcoricomingcoming navigability of water
bodies

if an appalappeal itIs taken trwthe nollenotice of appeal must
beb filed in theth BUTMUbureau of land management
alaska statstate office olvtelondlonadlon of conveyerConvanc
management low060 701 0 stretstreet box 134
anchorage alaskaaiaakialasks w913w13 do not endseindfeind meih
appeal directly to theth interior board of land
appealappeals the appeal and coplecopies of0 peninpertinentaint
caacase flies will beb sentnt to thetn board from this
office A copy of the appeal muatmust beb servedaervedaeried
upon theth regional solicitor 7010701 C street box
34 anchorage alaska 09598513

the urntime limitomits foror filing an appeal amar

1 partiesprtlercelvlngtervicothldcllonbyreceiving wv
I1

ice of this doctslowby

personalpenionat aeivlcmice or conicodifiedcertlfledconifiedfied mallmoll returnmum
receipt requestedrequeeted ahallshall havhave thirty day
from receipt of this decision to filetil tnon
oppappeal

2 unknown portpaniclais parties unableknablunabl to10 beb

located afterafteiraffeir reasonable effortsnort havhave beenbw
expanded to localstocatlocats winparti who balledtauedfalled orat
mused to signon their return receipt and
partiesparti whowh rochowcwlvdrocow I1loopyoopyofof thisthltdmlnondecision
by regular mahmall which Isi notno corticertifiedcetlldcortifiedfied return
receipt requestedrequeeted thanshelf havhave until august
8a83tolanappeal1063 ft falitfilit an appeal

any party knownknown or unknown who IsI1

adversely affected by inathis declarondeclalondec lalon chahthah be
deemeddowad to hehav waived those rightrights which warwere

adverselyadvereely affected unitunleadunleaa an appealoli060 laIs tantkntlmety
filed with ftth bureau of land management
alaska statetat office division of conveyanceConvey anc
MenamanagunmanagmnmenamaintManag mnmaint I1

to avoid summary dismissaldltml al of theth appeal
tharthore muatmust beb ancltnclstdcl compliance withwo thaithe
regulregulationallond governing auchouch appeal further
informinformationolim criftorifton he manner olandof and retirement
fortot filing anon appeal may beb obtained from the
bureau of land management 701 C street box
13 anchorage alaskaalakaw513miami&

if0 anin appeal IsI1 takentalim INth partialparties to beb served
with ia copy of theth nollenotice of appeal aream

slatstate of alaska
department of natural resourcesReao urce
division of land and waterwow
manigemenlmanogtmorit
pouch 70057 005
anchorage alaska 09510

NANA raglonalfleglonalRagFLeg lonal corporation inc
successor in interestinter to

Klvalinavalins slnuakmautsinuskmout corporation
PPO0 boobonigbon4g49
kotzebueKotzabu alaska 99752

sfvn L willa
acting section chief
bfn8lask atof anchaanc6aaoig6a
adjudication

UNITED STATES k

department of THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OPOF LAND managementMANAGUENT

ALASKA

nodenotice torfor puplicatlonpulolicatioll
I1

I1 11 I1

f1487F t474 A t
through 1

m4t74f44614 J

alaskaaltlualalu native cisclaiciclaimi socctlonecceca
I1 I1

Con januarylanu &1 and november 14 1974

kak corporation torfor theth native village 01.1

klana diedfiled Iscillectionoff application m474f0487 A
through 11m474j14874 junderymproviiiofunder lhprwllon of sesoo
I112ti&ia of theth alaska native claimclaims settlementft Wrm
act of0 december cwirwi18 1971 its43 USC in11161IN160111161itlljtllI1
h7bancsa1076ancsa lotor the surface tafestate of

certain landlands in weth vicinity of kianaklano
onapron april 101171.171976 inaccordancein accordance with thleeliriotlirio

chaporchapcrbwapis OS of0 theth alatkaalaakaalasks businessBualnea corporation
act and as authorizedaulhortead by theow actad of january 224

19781976 43 USC 12t16v thettmtam following nailnativnatlv
village corporationcorporations andnd NANANAM regionalft lorial
corporetloficorporstlo& inc merged with NANA regional
corpontloncorporstlont inano boing theth survivingturvlwlng
corporation

akufijkakullak incorporated sliwaksliwlkselaw1kSliwlk

bucklandbucktandBuck tand nunnchlakhumnalt corporacorporifonCorporifon
Sucaucklandbuckcndsucklandkland 1 0

darlngdmrlngdow ipnitchlrtlp michisklichisk corponttoncorpotaition deeringDfring
lv1upgmlttivissapsagmitt corporation amblerAniNfJ alsoslso1

known as ivlpugnilhivissapgimilt corporation
isingaskineutingnikfflwt incorporated ShungshungnakrokL

is a known lilngitrlifut
inoorporitwd so1sla9moktut
katyllkaiyllkstysak corporation alaniklaniKlaniws
klvanaklvmnakivallrut slnuakncutsinualtmout corporation

Ktvim i

kooyulunkowoamout incorporation kobuk ionim
1 known koonukkoovukkoovukinul incorporated
bostaknofknostak rtapmktukitmutnapaisklultmout corporation

nosatskynoatskynottomnottokNOtNoat toksky
potooputoopvtoo corporation lnoonolkinoorlkf

section 12i112a1 of ANCSAACSA provides thlthat thaw9w
village corporation shallhill wed al11 of theth
township or townships in which myany partpad of itieth
village IsI1 meladtoufdwelad kttyrkkatyeak corporation
excludedxclikmu&survUS survey no 3514 loblota 32 andnd 13
brootrooin fcctlonllecti application Ffl4i7414874 A theth
landslndtwiminus8urvynois14kxi2nd3within UA survey no 3514 lots 2 and &
arere within ththa township in which thove village teis
located andnd hvhave been determinedofmind to beb
avallableforselectloribythavillagovllabl for actionlctionlction by th villagvlllag Thomthalorthnlorthomforiaforia
theyovey arer consideredcon lidtlmlctdnrtpprovdselected alqanq we approved
torfor conveyance in thitthis docunwnldocuml

AsA to th lindlands described bowappllcattonibelowsplificallons
Fm4714014 A through F 14874 J submitted by
kadykkatywkkatyk corpofttoftcorpoirstlm as amendedempioperlyinwutod repropwly
filed andnd ntmw ththe rqulrmntrequirstnents of thein ainasalmkainks
native claleectalimclalme settlement act and of the
regulationregulations issued pursuantpurticntpurtic nt therschlothlothersdodo theseanetne
landlands do not include any lawful antryentry perfected
under orof bringWAG maintained inA compuinccomplisr4ii with
liwlaws leadingding I1to acquisitioncoultlllon of this

in view of theth foregoing theth urfasurfaceurfw estatetaf of
ththe following dcrudlandjlctddescribed lands saflscted
pursuant to scsec 12sfaf2 of ANCSA aggregating
appfoiilimldyapproidnwely 106195 acresscrescf I1W considered
propfproper torfor acqullltonsequishimby by NANA regional
corporation inc as successoruccoraccor ina interval to
katyukkatywkkstyssk corporation and IsI1 hereby ipprovd&proved
torfor conveyanceconvync pursuant to10 soo 14a14s of
ANCSA

USU 8 sunburvysurvy no 3514 tottlots 2 3343.44 andnd S

situatedtltuam north otof ththe town of klan att theth
conflowcontiifnc of the squirrel andnd kobuk
rivers

containing 134013.40tl 40 mroscc

USJ 8 survey no 8150160 lotslot excluding
nailguvnuv allotment F 1816518153 pareparcel Is andnd lot
6 located on theth righteight bank of theth kobuk
riverrlvralvr about oneon milemil downstream from
klana alukalaska

containing approximately 869988 M acreaacres

US survey no 81685160 lot 3 located on theth
tightfight bank of theth kobuk river about tourlow
milesmil downstream from kiana alkaalaska

containing 0480 48 acreaaracr

aggregating approxlmatalyapproximst 101 iscresaaracr

kllkilloolall river meridian alaskaalliktalliet
unufvydur1141 red

T is18nrN R 6aw8wW
sec60 22xcludlngntlvltotmntexcluding native allotrristits

Fme8116081 parcel B5 andnd PF h7021802
be 3 excluding U 8 surveysurvyburvy no 11784176

nallynative allotmomentallotmemmeM FMUM parcel A
native llotmmttallotriveriia F 1cw116i pawpwtpww B
andndmk02pmicF 119 psrcol Q

scsao 4 excluding u4uaU 8 survey8unybuny no 1178
nallnrtlv allotment Ff1818110155 pircrtpmwbmw A

sec9m85
sao8 4 excluding US survilsurmyshurmy no waw&ITS

USussurvymae22us8urvyn&survey nix WZ US survey no
SM46t native allotments FIM peedparow
0 111711115711 17111157 parcel 0 andnd FMUST14137

sec 7 excluding USU 8 survey no WM
sclndscind a aw&w 0

containing approximately 42604.26042004.200 KTM

TTHNIHWif N R 6 W

SMsee 24 excludingxdudlng U S& survey no gois011
native allotment F 13471

sec8 2125 excludingxdudlng dolivenntiwnolive allotllothmntiallotmaintsmaints
F 18540 parcel AA andnd Fm700187w
parcelptmlapemlaA

fosec 202 excludingxdudlng U it curvitysurvysurvity no his163
native allotment Fmmamm116mi porcel A

sec 31 excludingxdudlng U S sarvsurvburvysurvy no 81785176
native allotmentallotments Pm81s718151 wwfwafnd P

10002
parcelparcrtb9

sec 32 excludingxdudlng USU & survey no 00238023
tot I11 nativnatlvfive allotment F 17497
pic 9 andnd U S sumysurvey no 10238023
lot s2 nativnallnatlv allotment f 693503
parcel 0

scsm 33 excludingxcluding U a curvysurvysuriby no SI817676

native allotment F 10153 parcelpan A

scsao 34 excludingxdudlng native allotment
F 1988116481 parcelparclparal 9

stcsec A33 excludingxdudlng native allotmentallotments

NOTICE of UTILITY TARIFF FILBW

the ALASKA PUBLIC
QITIES
UTILITIES commission hereby giveseyes notice thatthai sitkasltkafltka telephoneteiephoneTeitelephoneephOne

COcompanympanystcSTC a teleptelephonehobt utility haspas filed a tariff revision TA 4925 which Is a prippproposalpropcsalprippesalesal
to makemalie numerous cbchangercbangocabangoango including increased charges to16to its schedule for nonrecurringnonno recurring
chargeschaws A summary of ibmsombsbmbomb of the proposed revisions Is1 provided below

L for all its exchanges STCSTC proposes the following

A humer6issnumerous proviprovisionsprovislopromisloslo explaining the conditions under which noii4wurrinjnori recurringrecurrtng charges will
be assessed j 1 i I1

I1

k

B to increase the charge torfor restoralrcstoral of service to a customer who has been temporarily
denied serviceseivice because of nonpayment to 243024.30 from 7507.50 and
C to increase the chargecharie for a maintenancemaintenancevisit visit made to a customers preinpremiseshis during which
IIsit Is determined that thetle difficulty results from customer provided equipment from 100010.00
to the following charge per service call

firstfint 15 minutes on premisesprem lse 217021.70
each additionaladditionial

I1 14114 hour 109010.90

jlU for the angoonangion gustavus hoonahhookah kakekaki klawockkladockKlawock mt Edgieedgecumbecumbe northway pelican
SitsitkathornekaThornesitka thome bay and yakutat exchanges stc proposes the following non redwingrecwingretumng charges

proposed rate schedule of nonrecurringnon recurring charges

I11 labor and Serviservicecili charge
a each network decessaccei4ecess dinelin connected

11v1 business 460046.00
2 Risiresidencedence 460046.00

babb6 changes requiring contracentral officeoff ice work only 243024.30
c change in directory listing 109010.90
d other change of a network access line each 243024.3024 JO
a superseduresupersedureofof service with all jackjacks terminationterminations in place

and no changeihangeshange of location or typetypo of instruments involved 109010.90

2 Prempremisesisei worktimeworkjimeworktimoWork JimeTimo and Matematerialmaterisimateriserisi chargecharges
a minimum anetmetne charge Ffirstarstirst 15 minutes or fraction there-

of of filliblebillablbilliblebillbillibleabl time while on the customercustomers premisespromises doedoes

not apply when billed with above charge for labor and service
for connection of each network access line 217021.70

b additional time increments each additional 15 minuteminutes or
fraction thereof of 6illaliilesirnebillable time required to complete the
work over the initial IS15 minute minimum time charge 109010.90

c Matematerialriat
1 wirewirt I1 each outlet up to two pair each nonkeynon key first 50

feet or illleu 2302.30
I1

each additional 10 feet or less 5060.60

122 wire multi41nemulti line cable 3 to 25 pair with empamphenolemphencilam phenolhencil con-
nector each outlet nonkeynon key first 50 feet or less 88908.9090
each additional 10 feet or less 1801.801 80
3 standard surface lack nonkeynon key each 1501.501 50
4 wall instrument jack nonkeynon key each 3903.90

A summary of some of the present nonnonrecurringrecurring charges for the above exchanges is shown below

present nonrecurringnonnori recurring charges

business residence

1 service connectionchargesConnection Charges
main telephone or lines

within the sitkasake exchange base rate area
individual or party line each 750 750760
PABXPAB X or key system trunk each 10100000

within the sitkasake exchange suburban area
individual or party line each 1000 1000
PABPAO X or keysysternkey system trunk each 100010.0010 00

within other exchanges
individual orat party line PABX orat key

kykly system trunk each 7507.507 50 7507.507 50
extension on PABX telephones or lines

within the sitkasake exchange base rate area each 7507.507 50 7607.607 50
within the sitka exchange suburban area each 1000 1000
within other exchanges 7507 50 7507 50

2 move and change charges
within the sitka exchange base rate area 7507 50 7507 50

within the sitkasake exchange suburban area 1000 1000
within the exchange area of other exchanges 7507 50 7507 50

111III for the remaining exchanges designated as individual line service exchanges STC has not
proposedanyproposeproposeddanyany additional changes to the nonrecurringnon recurring charges previously proposed and presently
under suspension bybi the commission A summary of those charges is shown below

nonnonrecurringRerecurringcuffini charges individual line service exchanges

1 initial installation during installation team visit
residential customer 250025.00
business customer 300030.00

2 labor and Materimaterialsalil

material shall bebo charged to the customer at cost plus the associated
expense to the utility of the material
labor first quarter hour 217021.70

each additional quarter hour 1090

if aftersitter investigation the commission finds a rate or classification different from that proposed

byoy STC is iiareasonablesonable the CommcommissionlWon may approve a rate orclassification which varies from that
proposed

detailed information may be obtained from the utility whose address Is PO box 99010901 van
couercouwr washington 98668990198668 990l the I1tiling may be inspected at the offices of the alaska public

utilities commission 420 IVIL street suitesulte 100 anchorage alaska 99501198799501.1987
any interested person may file ast statement of views favoring or opposing this tariff filing with

the alask&publlcalaska public utilities commission on or beforeaugmtbefore august 81983as819838.1983 As required by the alaska
administrative code any statement filed with the commission should clearly affirm that the
interested person has also filfileded a true copy of the statement with STC

I1

DATED at anchorage&tanihorage alaska this esth8thsth day 0of july 19198383

ALASKA PUBLIC UTILITIES commission
JOHNJOHNBjohnbfarleighB FARLEIGH
executive director


